MINUTES
Ss. Simon and Jude School
Date | Time Nov 27, 2017 at 9 AM
In Attendance
Jen Doran, Colleen Donohue, Lisa Baumann, Molly Kelly, Megan DelFra, Mala Sprows,
Bernadette Langdon, Sarah Mears, Peter Federico, Jenn Appeneal, Maureen Steinetz
Treasury Report (Lisa Baumann)
Balance as of 11/27/17 - $14,000 in account.
Deposits
$11,000 raffles
Withdraws
$400 raffles, $60 Fall Decor, $125 Teacher Water, $500 Teacher Lunch, $950 Teacher
Birthday, $200 Teacher Blue Ribbon, $1800 Homeroom Parent ($100 per class until budget
is set), $70 Blue ribbon decor, $300 Blue Ribbon DJ, $660 cake pops, $250 walk a ton
envelopes, $650 Screenagers, $145 Windy City Program, $80 Babysitters H&S meeting, $20
DQ cards
Received a thank you note from Mrs. Fasano for the new gym equipment funds.
ACTION ITEM - still need to determine how much to give to Catholic Education Fund.
ACTION ITEM - How much to tip DJ Clyde for walk-a-thon (he donates his time for this
event)
ACTION ITEM - Mrs. Langdon to discuss lunch options with the teachers. Either continue as
is or go every other week so we can provide a nicer lunch.
CHAIRPERSONS REPORTS
Trunk or Treat - Liz O’Rielly
Concern about supervision of students. Windshields were damaged by children throwing
rocks. Question - should adults be bringing alcohol to this event?

Trivia Night - Katy Coley
Ideas for next year.
There were several grade tables. Note that up to 12 at a table for next year. Send an email week of to say
that people can still attend - there is room at a table. Perhaps not have dinner and just have appetizers.
60 more people this year. How can we make it more social? Maybe less trivia rounds and more breaks for
socialization. Get input from new families who attended.

Breakfast with Santa - Jen Costello and Jen Burpoe
Need 6th grade helpers.
Santa Secret Shop (Gina Williams and Gina Ross)
Envelopes are being sent home today. Sign up was sent out for additional volunteers.
Villanova Game at Wells Fargo Center Parent Night - Maureen Steinetz
Event canceled. Only 39 tickets sold. Maureen looking into what happens to our deposit.
Christmas Collection
Letters and envelopes going home this week. Teacher gifts given the last day before
Christmas vacation.

OLD BUSINESS

Walk a-Thon - (Sarah Mears & Meredith Datz)
K2 has pizza day on 12/20. About $14,000 raised. How to spend the money? Gym
equipment costed $800. $250 to Alex Lemonade and Catholic Charities Hurricane Relief.

H&S Assoc. BUSINESS
Fundraising
Duffer is all set for 12/7. Chick Fil A - pre-order for super bowl. We take pre-orders and chick fil a will
come for an hour on 2/3 to distribute.
Skyzone - maybe organize an event on a day off - maybe on the half day of Catholic Schools Week.

Sarah Mears to look into a few fundraising events. One idea is to have a “Penny War”.
ACTION ITEM - Penny War and Pi Teachers - need to start organizing.
Parent Spring Social
Casino night for Parent Social in the Spring? This requires a lot of coordinating. Would CYO
want to co-host an event?
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School Kitz
Should we continue the program? Ashely Davis is willing to help again next year but we
need a parent to help. Each teacher needs to select what they want.
ACTION ITEM - Send a request for a coordinator.

TEACHER UPDATE - Mrs. Langdon
Career Day lunch - Can H&S fund this again? Need someone to coordinate ordering and
delivery.

H&S Board
Peter Federico
Would like to have the H&S Association work more collaboratively with the Home & School
Board. Board would like to put on the Annual Fund as a major fundraiser each year as well
as future endeavors like Estate Planning. Want to make sure we are maximizing our efforts
so we are not always asking parish and school parents for donations.
Effort to reach out to the 80% of parishioners who do not attend church and let them know
they are missed.
Any gift that people can give is appreciated and makes a difference to the Annual Fund.
ACTON ITEM - Communicate calendar to School Board.

Next H&S Assoc. Board meeting - January 17, 2018; 9AM
Meeting adjourned 9:00 PM
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